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Peace With Victory
Republican Slogan

Boston, June 4.?Three paramount
policies of the Republican party
\u25a0were outlined by Will Hays, of In-
diana, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, at a dinner for
the Republican members of the Mas-
saehusetts Legislature given by the
Republican State Committee here
lust night:

"The Republican party," he said,
"stands for, first, everything in our
power to win the war now; second,
for peace with victory and never a

> peace by compromise bargaining ofprinciples, which would violate |American rights, interests and honor \
and makeof our sacrifice a sacrifice i
to be made again by our grandchil-
dren; third, to prepare In a sane ;
manner to solve the Immeasurableproblems of reconstruction that come i
after the war."
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4 Tickets
To The Colonial

will be given to each of ten persons
whose names and addresses are to be
found in small type among the ads in
the

Handy Buyers' Guide
This guide is to be found on another *

page of to-day's Telegraph. 0

Watch For Your Name
It will likely appear any Tuesday.
Bring the add to the business office of
the Telegraph and get the four tickets.
There are no obligations.whatever.

POLICE MAYTAKE
MARRIED MEN

Vacancies in the Force Will
Require Enlistment of Men

Up to Forty Years of Age

men
\\\ y who are under

forty years of age

may be enlisted in
the Pennsylvania
State Police t otill

11 wlflwim vacancies which
now exist In the

i£ir _~~ \a force under con-
ditions laid down

i iuent according to what was learned
at the Capitol to-day. The draft has

j taken eight experienced men. and
while those in service until a short
time ago have been put into de-
ferred classes, the men whose terms

are expiring have been going to war
or into service of corporations and
railroads where there is more at-
tractive pay.

The men to be enlisted will be
1 required to spend several nights a
week at barracks. They must be be-
tween thirty-one and forty and they
will be taken close to the latter ago
if In good phvlcal condition and able
to stand the work of the policeman.

The usual summer demand for
presence of state policemen Is ap-

. pearing.
Board to Meet. ?Members of the

State Board of Education have been
; called for a meeting to be held in,
Philadelphia to-morrow to discuss

; the 'purchase of additional normal
schools, rural school consolidation

' and similar work.
Commissioners Here. The State

l Compensation Board held its first
June meeting here to-day to con-
sider Central Pennsylvania cases. It
will be in Philadelphia the remainder

: of the week and sit in Pittsburgh
June 12 for western cases.

To Enforce Act.?Warning to of-
; ficials of a number of counties where
; constables have failed to enforce the
! dog license act has been issued from
the State Department of Agriculture,
whose chief plans to take up the
matter of enforcing compliance with
the Attorney General. It Is likely

. that the course adopted in McKean
, county, where State Police shot un-

i licensed degs and arrested owners
and constables who did not comply,

' will be adopted.
j To Call Meeting.?Banking Com-

l missioner Daniel F. Lafean, said this
I afternoon that he would issue with-
in a few days the call for the meeting

TELLS DYSPEPTICS
WHAT TO EAT

I Avoid Indigent ion. Soar Acid Stomach,
Heartburn, Uom On Stomach. Etc.

Indigestion and practically all forms |
of stomach trouble, say medical au- I

' thorities. are due nine times out of
, ten to an excess of hydrochloric acid
iin the stomach. Chronic "acid storn-

: aeh" is exceedingly dangerous and
[ sufferers should do either one of two
things.

Either they can go on a limited
and often disagreeable diet, avoiding
foods that disagree with them, that
irritate the stomach and lead to ex-
cess acid secretion or they can eat
as they please in reason and make it
a practice to counteract the effect of
the harmful acid and prevent the for-
mation of gas. sourness or prema-
ture fermentation by the ure of a lit-
tle Bisurated Magnesia at their meals.

There is probably no better, safer
or more reliable stomach antiacid
than Bisurated Magnesia and it is
widely used for this purpose. It has Ino direct action on the stomach and ;
is not a digestent. But a teaspoonful
of the powder or a couple of five-
grain tablets taken in a little water I
with the food will neutralize the ex- !
cess acidity which may be present and 1
prevent Its further formation. This
removes the whole cause of the 1
trouble and the meal digests natural- I
ly and healthfully without need of
pepsin pills or artificial digestents. j

Get a few ounces of Bisurated Mag- I
nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask !
for either powder or tablets. It never '
emes as a liquid, milk or citrate and I
in the bisurated form is not a laxa- |
tive. Try this plan and eat what you ,
want at your next meal and see if
this isn't the best advice you ever
had on "what to eat." G. A Gorgas.
?Advertisement.
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of representaUvea of banking con-
cerns under state supervision to
form an association for closer co-
operation with the state government

\u25a0which he announced Saturday as a
movement which he thought would
be desirable at present. The time
and place, said Mr. Lafean, had not
been decided upon. The object of the
association he stated bad been ap-
proved by officials at Washington
and had the support of many bank-
ers who had written to him.

Detrich On Again?A. Nevin Det-
rich, examiner-in-chief of the State
Insurance Department, who was
given a leave of absence by Insur-
ance Commissioner Charles A. Am-
bler, when his political Ictivlties In
behalf of J. Denny O'Nell's campaign
for Governor became pronounced,
has resumed his connection with the
state government. Mr. Detrich's
leave ended with May. During the
campaign he was in charge of or-
ganizaUon work for Mr. O'Neil.

Settling Big Case?Steps In settle-
ment of financial claims against di-
rectors of the Pittsburgh Life and
Trust Company, of Philadephla. are
about being closed up here to-day by
Attorney General Brown and Horace
W. Davis, of Sharon, former Deputy
Attorney General, who was In charge
of the case. About 1400.000 will be
paid over. The other actions against
the director* will now be dropped, it
was stated.

Big Transit presenta-
tion of the and against
approval of the lease of the Phila-
dephla Rapid Transit Company, and
the city of Philadelphia, was made
before the Public- Service Commis-
sion to-day after a series of hearings
in Philadelphia, and the commission
will likely appoint a special day for
consideration of the proposition.
Numerous questions asked by com-
missioners during -the sitting to-day
indicated some hostility to the propo-
sition. The principal contention for
the approval of the lease made by
Ellis, Ames Ballard, counsel for the
company, was that war acUvlty had
completely changed the situation as
regards transit in Philadelphia be-
cause that city was one of the busiest
places on the globe and cars which
the commission itself had ordered
bought for next year were urgenUy
needed now. James Collins Jones,
counsel for the Chamber of Com-
merce, favored the lease as necessary
for ctarirtcation of the transit prob-
lem and the protection of invested
capital as well as for public con-
venience. C. Oscar Beasley, counsel
for the business men's organizations,
assailed the lease as loading on the
public financial sins of the past and
in the course of his argument indi-
cated that he thought there should be
physical valuation and that the com-
mission instead of surrendering au-
thority in approving the lease should
go behind all of the leases of the
years gone by and say what com-
panies having original franchises
should be paid and what the public
should give in the form of fare to
pay them. William Draper Lewis and
other attorneys will appear later in
the day.

Sproul Account. William C.Sproul. successful candidate for theRepublican nomination for governor,
to-day filed his personal expense ac-
count, showing expenditures of $4,-
976.68, stating that no contributions
were madd to htm, but that all \yere
made to the Sproul campaign com-
mittee, which handled them. He
gave SI,OOO to the committee, spent
$291.25 on personal traveling ex-
penses and paid S6OO to E. J. Fry-
singer and $585.33 for dissemination
of information and other expenses.
The other items were mainly for ad-
vertising, etc. Anderson H. Walters
certified to spending }1,046; Joseph
McLaughlin to $994.48; Charles M.
Clement to $39.50 with $68.27 owed;
M. C. Harner, $190.23 with $22.25
owed; Thomas Robins to $3,100.27
with sls owed. Asher R. Johnson
spent less than SSO as did several
other candidates.

Porter's Bis Lead.?Returns from
sixty counties show 156,673 votes for
Judge W. D. Porter for the Super-
ior Court nomination and 89,196 for
Stephen H. Huselton. Butler, Ches-
ter and other late counties were to-
day asked to hurry returns.

To Dvtw Ties. ?All the tie votes
for legislative nominations in coun-
ties which have filed returns will be
drawn at the department of the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth Friday
at 1 p. m

Now a Major.?Captain Robert S.
Quigley, Lock Haven, was to-day ap-
pointed major of the Second Regi-
ment of infantry. Reserve Militia;
other appointments being J. Armand
Springer, Philadelphia, first lieuten-
ant, Company D; Stockton Town-
send, Philadelphia, second lieuten-
ant, Company F, both First Infantry;
Fred K. Lundy and C. Leigh Sherrer,
Wllliamsport, to be first and second
lieutenants respectively. Company
H, Second Infantry.

War Board Called ?The State De-
fense Commission will hold a spe-
cial session Thursday for consulta-
tion with the officers of the State
Public Safety Committee regarding
the summer work.

To Award Contracts?Contracts
for furnishfhg supplies to the state
government under the bids submit-
ted last month will be formally
passed upon by the State Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings on
Thursday. Thousands of dollars

of contracts have been pre-
pared by Superintendent Shreiner.

GoTertior to Attend Governor
Brumbaugh will leave here to-mor-
row morning for Ashland to attend
the dedication of the solarium pre-
sented to the State Hospital by Mrs.
Caroline Lins. of Brooklyn, and the
nurses graduation.

Ex-Senator Here Ex-Senator
John T. Murphy, of Philadelphia,
was at the Auditor General's office
to-day In connection with Philadel-
phia mercantile appraiser matters.

Boards to Telegraph?Major W.
G. Murdock, state draft officer, to-
day sent notice to all local registra-
tion boards to telegraph to him to-
night all men who are specially In-
ducted for the aircraft production
and to-morrow to wire the total of
men registered as having reached
the age of 21.

Philadelphia in Lack?The Union
Paving Company, of Philadelphia,
was to-day awarded four contracts
for construction of state highways
and the Eastern Paving Company, of
the iftie city, one by Commissioner
O'Xeil. The Eastern got 9,920 feet
in Plymouth township, Luzerne
county, at $35,272; and the Union
13.227 feet from Shamokin to Ralpho
township line.Northumberland coun-
ty. at 139.975.50; 14,759 feet from
Schuylkill Haven to Mount Carbon,
Schuylkill county, at $44,604.60;
26,400 feet from Philadelphia city
line to Montgomery-Delaware line
on state route; 142 at $57,910.86. and
31. (27 feet In Fayette county at
$99,288.

Courthouse Notes
Sheriff Sale Tharda>'. Twelve

properties have been Hated for sale
by the Sheriff on Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Dlvcree Granted.?The court signed
the decree to-day separating Jennie
L. Hardy from Daniel T. Hardy.

Bulldtaic Permit lunH.?A build-
ing permit was issued to-day to
John Hare, contractor, for William
Levinson, for the erection of an ad-
dition to the rear of 2301 North Sixth
street, at a cost of SI,OOO.

TWO SCORE ON
LIST OF WAR

FRONT VICTIMS
Thirty YieldLives in Waging

War Against the Ger-
mans Overseas

By Associated Prtss
Washington, June 4.?The Army

casualty list to-day contained forty
names, divided as follows. Killed
in action S; died of wounds I; died
of accident and other causes It; died
of disease, 6; wounded severely, 8;

wounded slightly. 1; prisoner, 1.
Officers named were: Lieutenant

Colony Robert J. Maxey, Missoula,
Mont, died of wounds; Lieutenant
William L. Miller, Saginaw,. Mich.,
died of disease; Lieutenants John 1A
Mitchell, Milwaukee, and Kichard
Blodgett, West Newton, died of ac-
cident and other causes; Lieutenants
Leopold Arnaud, New Yor: Robert
V. K. Harris, Wlnsted, Conn., and
Thomas E. Riley. McDowell. W. Va..
severely wounded; Lieutenant Leo
T. Kewer, Waverly, Mass.. slightly
wounded; Lieutenant Paul W. Eaton.
Jackson,4 Mich., prisoner; Lieuten-
ants Benjamin P. Burkee, Manches-
ter, N. H.; Bernard J. Gallagher,
Waseca, Minn., and William H. Jen-
kins. Leesburg, Va., prisoners, pre-
viously reported missing; Lieuten-
ants Charles W. Chapman, Water-
loo. lowa* and Joseph R. Sandford,
previously reported missing, now re-
ported dead.

The list:
Killed in action?Privates Lon

Headers. Krupp, Ky.; Howard I.
Milton. Hartford, Conn. Nelson A.
Fluff, New Haven, Conn.

Died of wounds?Lieutenant Colo-
nel Robert J. Maxey, Missoula. Mont.;
Corporal William C. Williamson,
Blanchard, La.

Died of disease ?Lieutenant Wil-
liam L. Miller. Saginaw, Mich.; Mas-
ter Signal Electrician Roy C. Mingle,
Philadelphia; Sergeant Theodore
Steensland, Beresford, S. D.; Pri-
vates James H. Ferguson, Rowley, |
Mass.; Paul W. Kruse, Brook Park, j
Minn.; Sidney Scales, Stone Moun-
tain. Ga.

Died of accidents and other
causes?Lieutenant John L. Mitch- |
ell. Milwaukee; Lieutenant Richard
Blodgett, West Newton, Mass.; Ser-j
geant Philip L. Lyons, Hartford,
Conn.; Powell Davis, Franklin, Va.;
Clyde A. Simpson, Caddo, Okla.;
Joseph Henderson, Dayton. Ohio;
Antonio Xardelli. Letti Costello, IItaly; Corporal Ernest W. Ander-1son. Fargo. N. D.; Privates Mike;
Yacuro, Fulton, N. Y.; Alfonso Des!
Impelarse, Detroit; Edwin A. Gowen,
Philadelphia: 1 jester A. Burbank, j
South Waterloo. Me.; George A.'
Schurn.. Long Island City. N. Y.; |
Francis X. Bashaw. Marquette, |
Mich.; Claude A. Baker, Lawton,'
Okla.; Thomas L. Seals, Pritchard, |
Mass.; Mark H. Hariri*, Army Held
clerk, Ingram, Pa.; Paul Rogas,
civilian, Aulos, Chile; Cadet Roger
S. Dix Jr., Boston.

Wounded severely Lieutenants
Leopold Arnaud, New York; Robert
V. K. Harris, Wlnsted. Conn.;
Thomas E. Riley. McDowell, W. Va.;
Corporal Rolla O. Brown, Moberly,
Mo.; Privates Charlie A. Cooley,
Athens. Ala.; Frederick W. Coons,
Hartford, Conn.; Howard McLean,
Rugby, N. D.; Walter K. Pearson,
Corbin, Ky.

Wounded slightly Lieutenant
Leo T. Kewer, Waverly, Mass.

Prisoner Lieutenant Paul W.
Eaton, Jackson, Mich.

Prisoners (previously reported
missing)? Lieutenants Benjamin P.
Burpee, Manchester, N. H.; Bernard
J. Gallagher, Waseca, Minn.; Wil-
liam H. Jenkins, Leesburg, Va.;<
Sergeant Robert Walker, Jersey
City: Corporals Patrick F. Meehan,
Springfield. Mass.; Lee H. White-,
head, Jeffrey. Ky.; Privates Homer 1
Akers. Norwood. Mo.; Edward Ben-1
nett. Harrisburg, 111.; Arsene Ber-
geron, Turners Falls, Mass.; Frank!
Bretschneider, Chicago; Filippi Dan-1
iels, Lynn. Mass.; Russell E. Dod-
son, Yintondaie, Pa.: Edward J.
Doherty, Newton Center. Mass.;
Owen Dougherty, Chester, Pa.; Fred
C. Hickman, Loogootee, Ind.; Carl
Hoist, Allston, Mass.: Aleksander
Krakuszeskl, Dobre. Poland; Jere-
miah Lehane, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Wil-
fred Marquis. Fall River, Mass.: Roy
R. Mason, Gainesville. Fla.; Frank
J. Meyer, Reading, Ohio; James J.
Muldoon, Brighton. Mass.: Clarence
H. Newton, Cincinnati; Emmet J.
Prosner. Minneapolis, Minn.; C. R.
Puropolo, Avon, Mass.; Rocco Sum-
ma, Waterbury. Conn.; Henry Svl-
tak. Philadelphia; William C. Swee-
ney, South Boston, Mass.; David L.
Watkins, Glasgow, Ky.

Previously reported missing, now j
reported dead- ?Lieutenant Charles !
W.
tenant Joseph R. Sandford, Skow-
hesran. Me.

Previously reported missing, now
reported killed in action ?Mechanic i
Joseph U. Pratt. Bristol. Conn.

Previously reported slightly wound-1
ed, corrected to missing In action-
Private Charles Cropper, New Ha-
ven. Conn.

Previously reported killed in ac-'
tlon, now reported wounded in ac- :
tion?Private Frank W Ffrraro,l
Mildletown. Conn.

TRUSTEES TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., June 4.A meeting of the trustees will be

held on Thursday evening in Trinity
United Brethren Church.

AWell-Known Painter
Joins the Masses in
Praising the Merits

of Tonall
"I have been suffering for the past

two years with a disordered stom-
ach," says W. J. Lowe, of 834 East
Walnut street, York, Pa. "It ap-
peared to be growing worse, and, at
times, I would suffer great pain. Iwas told by some physicians that I
had lead poisoning; anyway, what I
had, I could not get rid of. I was
not feeling as I should nor did I have
the ambition I should have. After
eating I felt miserable?was quite
constipated, gas would form and a
sort of dizzy feeling would follow.

"It Is not necessary for me to say
how many different remedies I tried
and what the results were, but I willsay that two bottles of Tonall has
done more to relieve my miseries
than all the other medicines I ever
tried and I feel Indeed a wonderful
change and am frank to say that
Tonall has really done more for me
than I ever expected in such a short
time."

Tonall is sold at Oorgas' drugstore
Harrisburg. where its merits are be-
ing explained by the Tonall chemist
and also at th Hcrshey drugstore'
Uershey, Pa.

,f "The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

The Test Has Come I
And it will be a " survival of the fittest.'' I
Ever so many merchants have been resting on their oars
this season, drifting down stream comforting themselves with what
they have done in the past, and now when conditions demand emer-
gency, they're not prepared to meet them fortunately for this "Live

I
Store" we have been building up our stocks with good merchandise
to meet serious emergencies and we're in the very enviable position
of being able to "stem the cide" for HERE you will find great quan-
tities of quality merchandise so if you want to save time and money
come to Doutrichs first, last and always We believe in nationally
known goods such as s,

"Manhattan Shirts" I
Hart Schaffner & Marx I
Kuppenheimer Clothes J

They mean, sure satisfaction to the purchaser. This
is a standardized store to a greater extent than any other clothing store
you will find throughout Central Pennsylvania You'll like our method of doing
business, for we only have "one" that is square-dealing The multitudes who
already are customers at this "Always Reliable" store know this, and those who have
not yet become identified with us we urge you for your sake as well as our own to

Try This Dependable Doutrich Service 9
That Everybody

?
?

! ? jioFurs j"- 1
j; JdGk-L c Harrisburg
i 1 Ahome product that has become nationally

v known because the merchandise has stood the
test ? Ifyou want good wearing hosiery try our i

3 for SI.OO
Black Navy Gray Palm Beach, White |

1 Champagne Green Tan Sizes 9to 12 r

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
_______
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